AnyConnect Installation - Mac
AnyConnect is the VPN software you will use to connect to
EMU systems through wireless access on campus, and from a
computer off campus.
Minimum Computer Requirements
●
●

Mac OS X 10.6 or later (English Versions Only)
Firefox (latest version)
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Connect to EMU with AnyConnect
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The VPN login process will generate a warning message
regarding access to EMU’s internal campus network.
Review the warning message and click the Continue
button to proceed.
From the WebVPN home page, click the Start
AnyConnect link in the middle column. Wait as the
system attempts an automatic installation.
From the Manual Installation window, click the
AnyConnect VPN link to download the installation
program.
Click the Save File button when prompted.
Locate and open the AnyConnect file downloaded in the
previous step. The file should be located in the
Downloads folder unless the default Firefox setting has
been changed.
Double-click the anyconnect… .pkg icon.
Click the Continue button to start the Installer.
Review the software license agreement and click the
Continue button.
Click the Agree button to accept the software license
agreement and proceed.
Click the Install button to begin the installation process.
If prompted, enter your my.emich username and
password.
Click the Install Software button to proceed.
A message will display, indicating that the installation
was successful. Click the Close button.
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From the launchpad, click the AnyConnect icon.
Type webvpn.emich.edu in the drop-down field, if
necessary, and click the Connect button.
Enter your my.emich username and password.
Click the OK button.
Note: DUO Secondary Authorization
● If you use the Duo App on your smartphone, the VPN
login process will automatically send a push
notification to your phone.
● If you use a DUO token, type your password,
followed by a comma and your token code (e.g.
password,123456).

Using Firefox, type: https://webvpn.emich.edu (be sure
to include https) in the browser’s address bar.
Enter your my.emich username and password.
Click the Login button.
Note: DUO Secondary Authorization
● If you use the Duo App on your smartphone, the VPN
login process will automatically send a push
notification to your phone.
● If you use a DUO token, type your password,
followed by a comma and your token code (e.g.
password,123456).
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17. From the WebVPN home page, click the Logout  button
located at the top right
18. Close the Firefox browser window.
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The VPN login process will generate a warning message
regarding access to EMU’s internal campus network.
Review the warning message and click the Accept button
to proceed.
The AnyConnect icon will display in the dock. The
yellow lock indicates you are connected.
Click Disconnect . This will close your connection.
AnyConnect is still open even though you are not
connected to EMU. To close the AnyConnect software
right-click the AnyConnect icon in the Dock bar and click
Quit .

Note : If you are having difficulty connecting to the EMU
network, contact the IT Help Desk at 734-487-2120.
Disconnect AnyConnect
To disconnect from AnyConnect:
1. Click the AnyConnect icon in the dock bar.
2. Click Disconnect. This will close your connection.
The AnyConnect application remains open even though you
are no longer connected to EMU. To close AnyConnect, right
click on the AnyConnect icon in the dock and click Quit.
Note : If you are having difficulty installing or using
AnyConnect, contact the IT Help Desk at 734-487-2120.
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